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Ix.ndon. «OT. 4— L«a4lnx -BrUlih 
pro»lnclal oewapepprs con* 
elMtlon of Senator Harding to the 
pMildrncy u an Indication that the 
elaetorate are tired or.wimt tbe )ogr- 
saU rail "One man ruler Tbe Uv- 
erpool Po*t aaya: •‘Senator Harding
goes to the While Hou*e ai ropreaen- 
Uttre of a profound belief long ma- 
larlng among a larger part of the na- 
l<OB, that Wllaonlam la alien to Am
erican iradUlon* and that America 
would not entangle herself In the af- 
faba of distracted Europe." "HiU 
newspaper expresses the opinion that 
the election of Senator Harding does 
not Been antagonism to the League 
of Kaltons and bellerea that ‘tAmer- 
leala seorcliing in her heart of hearts 
Idr some method of achlerlng tbe 
•■gust puiTOse of the corenant that
kb*: ran approre 'without misglr-

tomion. Nor. 4— Commenting edl- 
larially on the United Bute* elec
tions the Morning Post compares Wll- 
aoB with Lenine. It says both 
Idealists with Identical methods, al
though different alms and thinks that 
the rejection hy the United SUtes of 
such autocratic idealism will bring 
relief to the world. "The people.* 
adds the paper, "hare decided no 
fnTor of stringent and arrogant 
tlonallsm but against prying and 
workable Iptcrnatlonallsm."

The Dally Telegliaph says it does 
rrot doubt the new administration’s 
first act* will be directed to clearing 
up tbe .country's International posi
tion. National Isolation. It 
I* no longer possible with tbe United 
States and as a creditor on a great 
scale the country has a direct and ur- 
geut concern for peace and good go- 
rernment in the rest of the world. 
Moreover recent developments 
scientific warfare have diminished to 
an extent which the United BUteU U 
the first to realixe. the natural mili
tary’seourlty of tbe United States, 
and kb has given It further active In
terest In the preservation of peoea.

M Meeting Held Last Jfiglit Vonr 
I»ro#|«xllTe Candidate* Were BfaW- 
ed for CmisIdemUcni of V

A meeting was held In the Domin
ion Hall last evening, with Mr. 
Ja*. Wodgktnson as chairman,' and 
Mr. W. Newton, secretory pro tern, 
for tlie purpose of electing . Uhor 
candidate In the ooming elections.

It was the Intention of the mee 
ing to elect a candidate or candidate 
- meet on the platform at some fu
ture lime with those caudidatos 
ected by the G.W.V.A., and from the 
number gathered together upon ihe‘ 
platform, select a candidate to re
present both the Labor and Soldier 
votes.

At the meeting last evening there
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ten™ SWINGS 
.r:; INTO LI FOR
age have had a friendly diacnsslon 
with otficiala of tbe building trade 
nnlons concerning the proposed em
ployment of non-union ei-«,ldler 
labor on homing schemea. 
unions have hitherto ahown great 
hostility to the employment of aneh 
labor, but It Is believed that they 
may modify their attitude If guar
antees are given, that non-union 
labor will, be withdrawn when the 
slump cornea in the bnilding Indus-

NANAMO LIBERALS 
WILL NOMINATE 

THIS EMIN
Be Held In the

dresses of Messrs. J. Cart Wright^ J. HaU Commencliig at 8 O'clock. 
Stewart. A. Murdoch. W. Perrins, , oi. .
a.nd C. Ward. Seven esndldaies were Nanaimo City Electoral
nominated to represent the i,abor. P«''ty will

nDEMHCnON 
HI Ti NATIONAL 
. DEBTf CANADA

vote, and a ballot was taken to de- 
■ upon the four who slionid mee 

four chosen by the O.W.V.A 
upon a public platform tn .tha nea 
future, and decide upon a candidate 
chosen by the meeting at that date 
from the eight candidates presented.

The ballotlnc on the names of the 
seven candidates was as follows:
T. Tternard .....................................
H. Melkle .........................................

Jordan ........................... .............
It. McKeniie ..............................
WoGuIckle ..................................

W. Perrin* .....................................
U. Cortleu................................ ..

result of tbe vote the first 
•ntloned above will meet the

RoWler oandidate*. 1 e.. Messrs. M 
Moor*. Smart. MeDiarmld and Mo- 
Klnneir. on the platform on Sunday 
evening next at 7 o'clock in the large 

of the Dominion Hall, when 
candidate for the Labor Party will 
be eeleeted by the meeting from the 
eight already voted on.

Newton was elected 
evening as secretary of the campaign 
for the Labor Party.

POUnCAl^^PENINGS.,
Mesara. T. Bernard. A.'Jordan. H. 

Melkle and J. R. MeKenxi* were nam 
meeting of labor men last 

night to go before a joint Botdier- 
Labor convention Sunday for nomin
ation to eonteet Nanotmo City.

Nanaimo Uberals will hold a nom 
Inatlng convention In the Fkires'ter*' 
Hall tonight at 8 o’clock.

Conaervatlvea of .Nanaimo will 
. meet tn the Oddfellows' Hall on Mon- 
jdsy night next to nominate s candi
date to contest Nanai 

r»- Provincial elections oi
* Ust month brought a i^doe-l ChlUlwack LlboroU have onanim- 

tiea la the net National debt of onsly re-nomlnated the Hon. B. D. 
tUS4.854 at the end of September Barrow. Minister of AgHcuUnr* to 
the net debt (no credit being uken‘eonteet Chilliwack, 
for non-acllve aaaeta) atoc^ at $*.-| Uberala of New Waatmlnstor are 
171.614.14*. During October ft InbUant over tko fact that Mr. David 
*** reduced to fI.I7I.S14.14* at Whiteside baa decided to ai 
which figure It now atandi. |lhe Uberal atandard bearer.

Tbe bonndlng revenue coupled { Prtoler John Oliver hai bean tm- 
wttb heavy redaction In capital «g- anlmonaly endoei 
Irtidltur* doe to the practical cloa- <Hte for DelU.
Ing up of war aceonnu la regarded j —

tonight for the purpose of nom
inating a candidate to contest this 
seat in the provincial elections on 
December 1st. There Is no doubt 
a* to who will be the choice of to
night's convention for the Hon. Wm. 
Sloan will have no opposition what
ever tn bU decision to seek remlec- 
Uon on hla record a* Hlnliter of 
Mine# daring the period of the 
Liberal administration at Victoria.

Tonight's convention will be held 
In the Foresters' rear hall and will 
be presided over by Dr. T. J. MePhee. 
President of the Nanaimo Uberal 
Association. As the women now 
have the vote as well as men It Is 
expected a large number of the fair 
•ex win be In attendance.

GRANARDINVADED 
IN REPRISAL FOR 
INSPEaOR’SDEAH

BoIiOiovlki Artay J

d at Uberal eandl-

wut as followa: i»*o. **5I,S74,»67: animonsly nominated by the Com 
1»1». I184.408.79B. IncTvmse in ratlve* of New Weetmlnater i
rwnu* 170.148,17*. . Joeeph Martin. K.C.. la to run aa an

FOm-nVE TEARS AGO.

Major Ovn Smyth ami staff l.fl Vlc- 
terta on Ratorday on Ih.lr nitnrn 
^ They did not pay Naaalmo a

St.s5“. ilaii. an Improvonent was nolloo-

Pm* tk. Oetaaau of the FT
trmumAoa. 
r* mm, *w». d(fb f8Mg

ipiMt
1^* hm thim mom*^ oa h4T way down from Alaska.

S s; 2
tho abcok. 1

Eleven larrle* of I'nlformed Men 
Kfred Into House* and 
Number of DwelUnge In Irish 
Town.

Granard. County Longford. Ire
land, .Nov. 4— Reprisals 
shooting and kilUng of district In
spector of Police Kellegor. which 
curred Sunday evening, were carried 

hero at midnight last night when 
eleven motor lorries filled with uni
formed men Invaded ine town. Rifles 
.were fired Into bonsea and a doien 
iionaea and buainess premise* burned. 
The bnildinga destroyed included i 
market house and hotel valued al 
*75,000. The InfaabItanU of Gran 
ard fought the flamea and saved 
many other bonses from destruotlon.

DOMDIiON THEATRE
A fistic battle that thrllU U that 

fought bMfreen WillUm 8. Hart.- as 
“Square" Kelly, a reformed aafe- 
eracker, and Tierney, a gong leader, 
in Mr^ Hart's latest Paramount pic
ture "The Cradle of Courage" which 
come* to the Dominion Theatre for 
throe days beginning today. This 

only one of the numerons Incld-
this film story one 

of tbe post powerful in Which Mr. 
Hart has been seen in reoeot moaths. 
Ann LHUe beads a cmpalfle support
ing east of players.

•The Cradle of Courage" Is fh* 
latast Hart Plet'are. and tbe critir- 
say one of bis very boat.

With this we also show on* of the 
Booaly popular Sanshtne Come- 

dieo. oad a Pat

0M1NAT1NG CONVENHOM
IMer'tlie Aundeib of &

Nuubw Ustd Ass’a I
THURSDAY NOV, 4th

SpMJnn: Bn. WBmi a» ui otes.
AU friend* of tiMtLM Pan, coitiK^

IIBW.IirCEUICO.

VwfKOi pnim rt- 7-roa«ad 
luSm, bMMn. largo lot, 
ooawoooo. splwdid gordoo 
and or^ord. **!••.

SENATOR HARDING
For the Time Stece the Wap 

Repnbllcnu Have Broken loM 
the “Solid Sowtb.'*

New York. Nor. 4— Tennessee 
swung Into the swelling Repnblloan 
columns. shaUering Domoamtle tra
dition! of a soHd south, unofficial.

learly complete returns Irom the 
volunteer state showed early today. 
Her shift from tbe Democratic ranks 
-vrupled with a similar apaet In Ok
lahoma reported late last olgul 
i<ured Warren O. Hardljg of 890 elec
toral votes as against 127 definitely 
in tha James M. Cox column and left 
in doubt only 14 seau in the elector
al college, divided among Arlxon* 
three, Nevada three. New Mexico

ipuhlloon managers are clal 
Harding plurality, though i 

able return* showed Cox in the lead.
Tennessee on the face of returns 

from 93 out of 95 counties, with fifty 
precincts missing gave Harding 199- 
759 votes and Cox 189.712, a Hard-

SOdAUST EXTREMISTS TO 
SUBMIT STRONG RESOUJTION
Paris, Nov. . ___

ists wiU submit at tbe next SocUl- 
Congreea to be held at Toura next 

mlh a resolution deeUring

paper*. They t _____________ _
revoluUonary sUnggle for fhe pur
pose of taking over

V. 8. ABMV 
Washington. Nor. 4—Recrultk for 

the regular army eontlnu* to flock at 
■d breaking rates, A^^nUnl 

oral Harria’s office announces, _ 
17.626 enlistments, ooeepted during
October, broke alt-------
for tbe month.

V OF MOTHERS’ 
PiSIONS HOARD 

VISITS NANAIMO

the Congreaalonal r

Mr. George F. Pyke. of the Depart
ment of Neglected ChUdren and Mo
thers' Peniilons. with headquarters la 
Vsnoouver, who U in Nanaimo today 
on bosineaa In

by Missouri voters of 
former Speaker Champ Clark of the 
House, and the election by Texas vo^

Harry Wauribach.

WRANGEL HOLDS 
AGAINST AHACIS 

OFSOnETARMV

WOP CONTROLuouoRsiirm
AT ITS SOURCE

emter Oliver Tells Meetor* Prov- 
i-» WUI Probably Apply u, O*. 
ta*« for Oeruto

Oolden, Not. 4— J

by tbe d la power

SeU P. O. K. to OqawB or CXP.M, 
Hon. John «tv*r i*m*d *!*» 

UM^nlfeeto yesterday. The Pre- 
»ler U on a eampalgu tour of Bust
Kootenay and the formal ------- ----
meol 04 ^ mjdnom to tbe elector.

The eourol of liquor eoold ealy he, «eexplate-
^ that the proTlae* probably would 
hM* to appeal to the PMoml .utbor- 
ItM for power to txiatrol tbe Impor
tation of eptrituoss llqoora. ThU U 
a PriTlIeg, not at pr«tmt I. the 
hands of any Provincial OoTerai

1. Nov. 4.—Russian Bol-

nrmy south of Perekop. The Soviet 
army la battering at a seven-mile 
trench astern lemllng to the Cd-

the Gulf of Perekop and on lu right 
the Gulf of Siva*h. or Putrid Sea. 
Perekop. which has been occupied 
by the Bolshevik! Is a mass of ruin*

SCOTLAND VOTES 
STRONGLY AGAINST 

PROHIHinON
Hot Klghtem Dlstricte Ont of One 

Hundred and Nlnety-One VStml 
"Dry • in Tuesday ’* Poll.

London. Nov. 4— The latest snm- 
mary of the Scottish liquor poll shows 
that 149 districts have decided to 
make no change. 24 favor a reduc
tion of licenses and 18 will go dry.

London. Nor. 4—Scottlali Dry* 
suffered a severe defeat in the local 
nption elections, when only 
town* out of tUlrty-one voted to abol 
lah the saloons, with one for limita
tion of licenses to one in four. About 
half of the six hundred areas in Scot 
land voted and only about twenty of 

e small oountry areas went dry.
In Glasgow, where the Drys co 

rentrated their attack. 14 wards vot
ed In favor of no change, nine voted 
limitation of tbe number of saloon* 
»nd only four went dry. These 
the -«llk Stocking" realdeotlal 
tricta. as follows: ‘

WhHe Inch. CathcarL Prf 
lietds and Campbni.

■ “lennlatown. prohlUGon 
1 by only foar votoa. Pi 

cally all tbe working ciaas area. 
mala wet and ktoo the eentrsi city 
dlutrteta. According to aralUble U- 
iittlatfonr nf the eetiag only 94 out 

tout of 16»4 Glasgow saloons 
ere voted out of existence.
Aberdeen voted wet by 1 to 1. 
Other Wwns voting no ritaage 

Hawick. Dalkeith. Auebtermneh

local Boerd 
this afternoon and talked over blat
ters of local concern.

Up to Oct. 31*t the Board had re
lived 1042 applications for pen- 
ons and at the end of last month, 

was paying pensions to 448 famDlet. 
whldi Inelnded 906 Children, the a- 
mount paid out In Deomnber olona 
being upwards of *28,009.

The Mothers' Pension* Bill was 
withont doubt one of the best pieces 
of legislation ever enactod by any 
partlament and the action of the OII- 
rer administration in thU regard la 
being appreclatod throughout th« 
length and breadth of the province.

LOCAL CITIZENS 
ENTiSEDBY 

ABLESPEAEERS

"Cen yon control the bootlegger «

tern would be the only method w^ 
would meet tbe aitsatloa. The eaa- 
ceillog of a man's Beene* would na- 
tnrally follow the abu* of bis privi
lege to pnrebese liquor under the 
lew to be enacted at tha next seoeion 

the leglalatnre.
-Some people matnUla that tbe 

province ibonld have the w>to right 
to Import," conUnued Mr. Oliver, wbo

“But U tbe

OUTER ISSUES 
MANIMlOOr 

CAMPAIGN iSSDES

deal* srith wbot in i 
will be the basla of 
Act. The n__ — goea on to dis-

aa tetereottag manner what 
are tbe government * pUn* H el^

la the past pollUtial Partlea . .k«n

question separate from p*rt^*fnGii- 
enoe*. and It Is the wish of the sd 
mlnUtratlon that this ahaU ^ 
made a party question, bnt nUhor 
that all parties should oitlu in ae- 
wring the most effective legistatloa.

s highest type. Com- 
gymnaalnms, and voca

tional schools were among the tnatl- 
tutions named as being saocessfu/ 

lire* of setlritlea for boys' work.
Taylor Station of Toronto, dealt 

with the training of boys by the 
the school and the church, showing 
how each may be made the more ef
fective by more diligent examination 
of the boy as an Individual. leaving 
hi* characteristics, hi* desire* 
his tendencies. Particularly should 
this be dons during the ages of 14

between efalldbood and i

The teeol brnaeh of the Caaadian 
Red Crow Bociefy are plaaniag an 
•■afternoon *«-• 8t P*iir« tasll- 
tnte oa AnMMIne Dgjr, . 
duty te iMofobm the otmMim which 
brought gladnose to an BrHlah anb- 
jeets. A ecBUanon* lu

tsdoCB the "Taaderbilt" 
. while aippiBg a dsHclou* 

of tea and enjoying the hospHal- 
dt the pt^nlar Rad Croas mam-

Inferrsfing and Able Addre*«v. on 
“The Boy" Given l,wt Evening 
by Vtalting Kolaria. ^

"You spend *10.900 a year upon 
fire protootloa, bnt nothing upon boy 
protection." aald C. J. Atkl|^. of 
Now York, to a sepresenutive meet
ing of men of the city held last night 
tn the Forester*' Hall under the 
auspices of the Rotary Club of No- 
nalmo. "Tbe material value of ev- 

boy U estimated to be *4.000 
and Nanaimo with its 1000 boys, 
therefore has a boy power asset of 
*4.000.000," continued the speaker. 
"Every boy who goea wrong Is a lia
bility on the community, and It U 

duty to so provide for tbe boys 
that their natural tnheritanoe of 
energy may spend Itself In right chan 
nels. Of tbe boys of Canada 4 per 

may be considered as never 
wanting anything, 30 per cent os be
ing privileged, leaving *4.per cent, 
under privllepod boys wbo are not 
able to enjoy the advanUgca of hlgh- 

educaUon. It la the Ust 46 per 
at lliat wo moat partlcnUrly Int^r- 
rt ourselves In. and for whom Jsc 
ust provide many actlvltlca."
The speaker enumerated and en

larged upon many way* by whidk the 
boys could be reached and held all 
with tbe 
cltixeos c

likely to permit thatf" he asked 
This quesUon he left unanswered, go
ing on to say that to control the traf
fic effectually the provUoe moat be 
In a posKion to control the maaaf 
tore of llquOT.

The opinioa also wa* expressed 
*..e Government leader that If liquor 
was hroncht into the province by 
firm*, they should have Damlnkw 
license*, and power sbouTd be gfven 
the provUce to examine their bo<d» 
any Ome.

"The principle I want to lay down 
Is this.” said Premier Oliver, “that 
the P^o*I^Mw■les^eo«rol the source 
of supply and get that control so as 
to disturb business the least."

Near Beer.
He then touched upon the near 

beer question. mainUUUg that the 
preqent system of permHllng the 
boy* and girls to secure this beverage 
was the cause of making drunkards 
of them at an earlier age than ever 
before In the days of the open 
loon. HU query as to whether 
not the Province ikonld control ...„

UppuVee””"’ ^ ^
After Meetiou.

Dealing with the framing of 
to cover Ihit .important quest!oi
Oliver expressed dyubt as to the Im- 
p^lon Which would be conveyed to 
the pnblie. . The Mine wonid 
clouded, be said, uud politics 
doubtedly would hu mUed In. The 
only sane way wooH "he to elect trust 

the Legls-
latnre and leave to them the framing 
of UglsIaUoh to suit the occasion. 
Tbe Premier enlarged upon this view 
point by expUinlng that If he 
today to direct hla attention to the 

of a suIUhle law tt might 
that be was catering to the 

wtahe* of the oleclomle at tbe poH* 
Instead of working for the best Inter
est* of the people as a whole. That 
u better Uw could be pasted after 
tbe eleetlon than before was hU oon- 
ehislon. Tlien the new members of 
tbe Honte conld be jadged by their

physloel, n 
S taktag p

bands to lead tl 
right thonld be held 
clutch.

The boyhood of tbe uaUdu U Its 
eateet asset and we should appre- 

riale that tn considering fhe welfare 
of the nation. “A* a boy plays so 
will he live." saM tbe speaker. ''Let 

then teach him to play the game 
en young so tbat’hs will oontinne 
play H tairty i 

bis share of the
city, the na-

The death ouearred tu VletorU Ust 
Ddgar Crow Oaker, I 

nearly fttly years a resitait of t 
City.

- ARMBIKE DANCE - 
Nmakr lllL 

DMkr AaifkM «f
-G. W. V. L------- -

VANISH KING AND Qt!^ TO 
OO TO LONDON NEXT WMB 

rt*. Nov. 4—King Alfonso ai 
(Jneen VlcforU of Spain probably will 
leave Madrid for EngUad next Mon- 

Ing by way of Paris 
i dispatch received

All accounU against the Nanaimo 
Clab must be presMrted on or before 
Not. lOlh. 1910. '

N. -WMOirr. secy.

free from party Influence.
You are to be congratoUted upon 

the quick escape from the nnanctol 
elongh Uto which the revenues and 
the credte of tbe prorince had been 
Plunged by tbe late admlnUtraUon.

The annual provincial rovehue de
es^ from *12.610,000 In 1912-
I to *4 291.000 In 1916-1*. whIUt 

during the years 1911-12 to 1916-17 
Inclusive the aggregation of deficits 
totallM *19.810.24*. with the 
suit ^t the credit of the province 
had been *erlou.vly Impaired.

At the present time the provIneUl
venue shows a healthy condiuka. 

From an amount, estimated hy the 
!*le admInUtralion. of less than six 
million dolUrt for the year 1916-1T 
« find the revenue Increasing yaar 
by year until for the year 1919-20 it

Tbe financial credH has been r»- 
•lored to tbe extent that the lost 
issue of BritUh ColnmbU bond* aet- 
*-d a premhim of *.361 per bent.

Large additloe. have bernt mad* 
to the proTincUl debt, over *14.000- 
*00 of which have been on account 
of tbe Pacific Great Eastern RoBwar 
a legacy of debt and ohllgattons Ta- 
herif-d Mml the previous admlnU- 
trtiiion. Other borrowings have bean 
“1 aeeewit of;

Loan* to fanner*.
Improving agricultural lands for 

returned soldier*.
Aiding the Municipality of Boatli 

Vancouver.
Protecting irrigation vrorka la Oia 

dry belt.
J^Tldtog bon*** for returned sol-

Ald to returned eoldler* and olbera .
(OontUned on Page I)

TENliiiNr 
WERE MASSACRED 

BVIITIIRAS
the FUl of Haifjla.

FoBowtog

London. Nov. 4— According to far 
Iher dqtalU reoeived In Armenian dr 

to London today regarding the 
fall of HadJIn, U Clllcian Tanm*. to 
the Turkish Nationaliata U appear* 
the Turk* mad* a converging at
tack during the third week In Geio- 

r. 8ur»!vln< Armentan* say that 
pitched battle occurs in which 

Armenian men and boy* fought wlta 
scythes and sticks as all their ammu- 
niUon had Isea oxhansiMl. Th« Ar 
mentans were overpowc"’'! .-loJ all 
Unoeent ciriliaas nnmberlag tea 
thousand were put to death by Turks.

P.O. Drawer 4*.

Mr. W. A. Oswald, ehlof Inspector . 
of ikeatres for B. C.. U la Nanaimo 
today making an tnapeotlon of local 
theatres which he has fonad to b< in

?Std first date eondtUon In every r

A MEETING
CONSERVATIVES

NANAMO emr ELECTORAL DISTRICI
Winbeheklmlbe

ODDFELLO WSV H ALL 
on Monday, Nov. 8th, 1920

at 8 o'clock tn the evening, lor tbe purpose of eeleettng a 
Candideto to repreaeat the ConservaUve Party In the forthcoming 
ElecUoa. and to eonaider ^ch other buaineas as may be broagkt 
forward. A full attendance 'requested.

LG.CAVAL5KY. Secretary. *
NsMbiic! Straiflit B«»Bcgg!



SAVE AND PROSHBir
The compe^wns erf Victory “

Work and Thrift. *if the people of 
C^ada practiac these essentials, our

Don’t waste! Sare and prosper. ~
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE 
gggSk'iSSSf*- • : JW

NANAIMO BBANCH, E. H. BW. Manj«er.

NAN^FREE PRES, 4. I920._

vam th« Hon. Minuter ot Mines lead 
I It Into BMUns reckless sut*
,thst cannot be substantiated. 
jHorsld bu tried to make political

IfuBiM Free hees

nmd.,. Nov. 4, 1920.

■Ml majorities In many yosrs. 
only states earned by tbe Demo 
bstne tbe solid South which hare rs-

NOTRS A.\D COMMENT 
U'bardly lUely that tbe tL 

mum Wa*e Bin will be brou*l.t Into 
operation before December lat, ^ 
there U no doubt It will be made 
foettre upon the return of the Ollrer 
Oovernment and thU despite the op- 
posHIon ot those who employ cheap 
Uboh

We do not know that the Minister 
of Mines has any panlcnlar miner 
Tiemr for a position on the Mlnlmuu. 
Ws«» Board. Popular as U the Min 
Uler of Mines with the miners 
BritUh CoiombU wo do not think 
lias sneh Influenes orer them, erer 
he so desired, to dletats to them Just 
who they should select to repre 
them on a Board which It Is felt 
dispose Of a long standins grierancc.

The Herald is concentrai

Wa would Dotll'^ member for his appointment

porary with nttorln* deliberate »CO the appointment of a local 
talieboodi tn thU eoimaetMln wUhtto the Land Settlement Board <

share of the Herald’a abuseo4 furthertn» tbs toterMUjla for 
ot Mr, Bowser ssmI of sttampUnc to But we hear notbins of tbU appoint 
taaka pollUcal capital, but M It i|as'inent these days. Surely the reason 
fonottsn s6me oomparatiTsly roCSbt for the Herald's alienee to not be- 
htotory wa wonM rotrosh Ha memory <=*“»« appointee to rentlnj 

In dolas so would rofsr It to Its «ce roonrt In the Herald (Block, 
and in Its report of

was rsoetend from the Hon. Thomas | day’s tosns of the Herald slKned “A 
TaylM, WntotM of Pnbtie Wocfea ta'Bet»riWd SoMler." (Bert Bell, better 
the McBride Oorernment, inform-lknown to all In Ntnsimo sa Gunner 
Ins the Oonnetl It was not the policy Bell, had the coorase ot bto conrlc-

to as-|tlons to glr» ns a call last erenl 
aist in tks eonstraetion of main ahd sabmH the InfortnaUon that

la dty nuintefpallttoa. In its was the writer of tbe artkle to

slnM tbe
days of rsoonstrsiftion foUowloir up
on tbs cam War.

Tbs defeat of tbs D 
be sscrfbsd to sararal 
principal of whh* in onr opinion.

tosse of April Mth, t»l< The Herald which reference was made In th. 
wlU turtbsr find tbs roport of a columns yesterday. No one doubts 
msatlnc bald between the Stmot Bert's conra*e In the least, this be- 
Coauaittea of tbe City Coancll and In■ folly proven darlhy his two per- 
ratepayars ot HnMbnrton Street at Mods ororsess with Imperial and Can- 
whlch it was decided to send a dele- adton fo 
■atioa to InletTlanr the McBride Oor- old eoldl

luest relief. A fnr- convictions on the Returned Soldierd request 
si of Its

Peeee Coaterenoe In 
wonU have bean better tor bis paify 
bad be taken to Paris witb him, 
mhn Root, ez-d’res. TaK or 
other W» men la the Rirpul 
raaiu to take part la the peace par
leys. He'preferred playin* a lone 
hand and take all tbe fiery, hat did 
nM Qrnrc tbst belna akmo be would 
also have to eecMt all. tbe critletom 
MlfwiBf Ms taaare ' to foroa tbe 
ABM tons vHm point apoo the aa- 
«Ma sf Bnrope. Other reuons for 
tha BnmomMIc defeat ean be pUced 
IS the Bansan and Irish vote, the 
iiwmsf haenase of America's entry 

on tbe Side ot the Al- 
lmtnr ■baeeaae ot tbe rs> 

at the DemosraUe ndmfaatotrn- 
- tien ta Uhe tbe aide of the i 

Ptotam if tbotr enmpaimi an 
ibe Brittab Ooverainejit. Wllb 
ibasa elemeau arrayed sfalast 
party there to IHtie wimdsr Ora 
dsiMted end a base vote 
for the RspsMlean candidate.

) to Victoria. Ineiaded on that 
dantloa was Mayer Bnsby and Mr. 

Hodfson and the files of
h tke Dfj'f New..

Tbo Herald win show that apoa their Mme. Blanche Marchesl. Jn wl 
retara from Vtetoria they reported honor a concert to to be flvea 
"nothlnf dotaf tn the way of asAs-; London today to marit the silver 
taaoe from tbe McBride Oorem-' nlversary of her debut as a profes- 

abont Mr. Bowam? We alonal Anxer, comes of a faml 
ask the memtnc eon-;*boee name has lent, been famous 

temporary to Tetresh its mamory hy.lbe worid of muAc. Her mother, 
MMtiiic «p He im«e of J«m SOth, Ume. Uathilde de Castrone Marshes!

OMra in the report of the'who died In 1»IB. at the ace of 87. 
roeeadJaca it will fiad tbe, «ss the most snceeasfnl teacher of 

atnclns that the world has ever 
as an

--------------------- Mac-
than haU a eentary ace. OI 

the danchter was faocn and
i an atmosphere of music, 
mother began to teach her

IMf a

msmsry mreanaf para-, sn>Buia inai me worm naa e 
j known. And her father, who was 

...
eert V 
c chill

onlr a
e Mme. BUnche MarChesI

It Sfl Dot trnODt to DD-

------------------ CmlBcl........... -
_______ *’“■ poblle appearance In
bnrtea eirwi ibrousb tS»*3Iy of*^-i*“ I**®- Bb* >» exclusively a

w. j

to ti.
«em M pav- 

•TPbe Me-
_____ The

■ iadarrlac that Oovwm- 
msM waa sot tn axtotence after the 
Mmmrsrtton of the pevement. and 
atoo makes the held amertlen "the

*■11" with the obJe« ot dia- 
—•Hlff the LtbesM Oeveihment at 
TisMrm M the eyM e< the tax^kar- 
deMd rasefeyMs ef HaHbwrtoa

t ef the evoBia that

r.maraiA that thU 
> bolt from tbs Muo.

nwaier had boea den*. ^
AM. Teuag nbametorisM ths Bow-

We coaM fo on farther, and pro- 
deee extracts from Its own files 
provtn* Herald slat cm on Is to be 
fatoe hot the foregoing to suf^lont 

pveva oar point and having done 
are aattofled to lenva tha matUr 

with the ratepayers and electon af
fected. We would advtoe our friend 
The Herald tn play the game aqnare

1771—Jamea Montgomery, eele- 
hrated rsllglona poet, bom in Ayr- 
ahlre. acotland, ^Dled at Sheffield. 
EngUnd, April 10. 18&4.

1800—Plrat Canadian ateamer ran 
from Montreal to Quebec.

1811—Charles XIIl. of Sweden 
waa procUlmed king at Christiana.

1845—Eleaaer Blackman, the last

men between 10 and 40 years of 
1180— iMany taralllaa In Terence 

Bay. Nova Sootto. rep«rrted sUrvIng. 
through failure of tbe fisheries.

51 Oommertdal Bt. Phone 848

If you reQotfe » Ruige or 
HoBtCT caO and see 4wr 

^kMOftUQMt oC

UtOART RANGES 
Stores id Heaters

p usTm
MiMfactuNipAof Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

-W. U'J ..iuiun»,B.c

Om Ymt Af Today.
The Tammeny ticket was dsfeated 
the New York city alectitaa 
PHnlsad refased to sld Yndenitch 

in sttompt to capture Petrogrsd.

Today’s BktMayo.
sir r. R. Benson, celebrated actor 

manager of Shskesperian pfays, Gbra 
In niglaad. «1 years ago todsy^ 

Bden Phlllpotts, popular English 
^ttot. born St Mount Aboo. tndto. 
58 years ago today.

Et^
Dayton. Ohio, today can celebrate 

T-the mth anniversary of tta fonnd-

The Piovinctol legtolature of Sas- 
fauchewan has been called to asamn- 
«4e today.

'lasonlc lodges thYonfhoul tbe 
led States are to hold special tx- 

awisee today In oommemoration of 
‘^e Maeonlc birthday of George 

'aahtogton, who was made a Mason 
la the'historic lodge at Krederioks- 
wrg. Va., on Not. 4. 1751.

Today^ Caleador of Sporto.
George Chai .. _________

box 18 ronnds at ^lUmore.
Lmmard and TVHUe Herman 

hot It rotinds at Paaslae. N. J. 
Midgst Smith and Eddie Ptateher 
« 10 ronnda at Hartford, Cl.

VOMAH OP 100 vora»m
• "omir TOR ERPTBUOANB 
i Boston, Nov. 4—Mlaa Annie Stone.
I?* rr” lUMl weit-

Int PieeamS Home In Roxbury. 
May vhe made beraMf a new bon- 
f to weah.4e 4h» pcMs an* election

^1. tiutlrmm. of t^

k. kv to. k. k.

TO-DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LET’S GO ! ITS

Bill Bart
V4J-V-

IN

“Tbe Cradle of 

Courage’’
= ALSO=

Topeka has five women taxi drlv- Akron boxing clubs have reduced .New Orleans to to have a munlci 
_________ ______________. - t>«lr admission pricea psi football laagna

TQ-DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WILLIAM
FARNUM

Ajn

THE ADVENTURER”
A Romantic Drama with Thrill 
and Dash, with a Love Story of 

Wondrous Charm

Written by E. Lloyd Sheldon 
Directed by J. Gordon Edwards ■«TAKOT

William Duncan m “SMASHIfi BARRlHiS”

Look! Look!Who’s Here!
Fay Tiicher in “Gn West Yoang Wo«n

SPECIAL COMEDY



_^NAH*WO ffitE BUM

MAOKMALD^Cut Brier.
More Tobacco fcr the.Mow/,

■ Q

Canada's best-buy- 
theECWOMYPacl^.

SKSiis::

Mim
JOHN BARSBY 

PhiUtiif imI Ceneat Work

rilllililHllltlHH^[3^^g^;^[oJ

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Bit«bn>h*d 1111)

>1—Cmats, Captag
AUBX. ■DBNDUMOM.'Pr**.

F. O. Box Ti Pbooo 171

Veteran s Cafe
Tit our Builnesa Man'* Lunch 

(rom 12 to 2.S0. 50^
Oyxtcn Any Bt^le.

Private Partiet aaJ Baaqaets 
Cateieiita.

ALL WHITB HELP.

NANAIMO CAFE
Comisercul Street

MmIi at all houra. Hann and 
aarVlea Urat elaaa In orerr

it by Av. waeli or

MKS.S. WELU
Proa.

EXIDEBAnERY
STATION

aARaNGANDREPAUUNG 
SHay»erf Carfcvalan. 

Qectrieal and Caifcuretor 
troublea our ipedalty. ..
Al Rapakt Praapllf 

AttaaMTa.

10 Miy yoDK
POTATOES

RIGHT. CALL AT

RLmLTS
WHARF

Wk.« 74.

BENNETT
AUTO npAns

Pramyt and BfldcBt aorrloe.

FitzwilEam St Phone 91

N.% McDIARMID
«OOM 10, HKUMPTOK Ki-g 

Phone 040

PIlILPOm CAFE

DJ.JENKIIsrs
undertaiwg parlor

PBOint iB«
1. • oad B BASTTOW BTREirr

I Footballers
" HOTEL SmUNG

Por flnt claat modam rooina. 
at moderate ratea.

7Sc ar fltW Bee day. 
Comer of CambI# yiad Cordora 

Streeta. Vanaoarar 
J. a .M. R ORRtl.tRT, Propa

FRED TATTRIE
Ordert for Coal and Wood 

pnmiptly attended to 
Partiei Ananged For.
127 Keaaedj Street 

PhaaefSTL

We carry a complete itock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBAa SHOES.

Local Dealers for Perfect. 
Cleveland. Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardilfBros.

CAPT. PERRY ROCERS
IS ON THE CHARMER

Vlclorta. Not. 4.—Capt.
Rogera, tormerty matter of 
Princexa and well-known aa 
officer of a number of the 
gulf pauenger iteamthlpa, bai 
giTen command of the ateamablp 
Charmer. Captain Hogen wax 
charge of the Charmer when i 
left port yexterday. in incceialon 
Capt. CampbaU.

Captain Campbell waa matter 
the Charmer when a eolllalon 
curred recently with the ateamahip 
Princes* Roml aa the two TeateU 
were entering the Inner Harbor.

It la expected that an Inre 
Hon into the eolllalon will be -„u.

The marine Inquiry Into the wreck 
of the ateamablp Prince Rupert wUl 
not be held unUl the steamthl 
been aalTed. as a number of t 
flcera who are required to testify 
are atlll atandtug by the wreck 
Swanson Bay.

Canadiapa
Pacific:

B.CC8.

88. PIUaCEBS PATRICIA.
Learea Nanaimo * for VaaeouTor 

Monday.. Wednewlay, and Prldny. 
at 7 a.m. and on Tnewlnyn, Tl 
day. and Satardnya at 7 
1.00 p.m.

Learea Vancourer for Nanataao 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Prtdaya 
«t 8 p.m. and on TnawUyn, Thnrs- 
days and Saturday, at 10.00 ajm. and 
L16 p.m.

Loarea Nanaimo tor Vaaconyer 4.00 
p.m. Tbnraday.

LetTos Nanaimo for Dalon 
Como* 1.16 p.m. W<

CLASSIFIED AD&
WAKTED

DD—To rent or boy. on easy 
I. 6 or 7 roomed bonae. Ap

ply 42.R Free Preaa.

WANTED Second-hand piano 
spot cash. P.O. Box 98S, Naaai- 

71-8t

WA.VTBI>—airi for general houae- 
housework. Apply Mrs. J. J. IMck
lasoa. Five Aorea. •p.gt

build and further eqntp the line ttam 
Prince Oeorge to the eaatem beoad- 
ary of the prorinee wlU laroWe a far
ther outlay of from twenty to twmty 
fire milUoaa.

Interest, maintenance and loan In 
operation is costing the prorinee hp- 
proxlmately tt.400.000 per a
To oomplote the railway from ____
mlah to Vaneonrer and to prorlde for 
000*** ***** ““***•' »5.»0,

There is a growing feeling among- 
Ihe people of the prorinee thM 

tBero it too much coneentratloa 'of 
the prorlncial credit behind tldi ub- 
dertaking to the detriment of other 
lines of derelopment.

The admlaistmtioiL ________
To complete the railway between 

inamlah and Prince Oeorge by Sep- 
wber of next year.

Land 8eti______
The land settlement and dereiop- 

menl potfcy of the goremmeht b pro 
during BaUafactory reanlta. T%e apee- 
ulatlre owner U now anzlona to dip- 
pose of hla land, apon reasomnUe 
terms.

It is the intention of the ndminla- 
tmtlon to extend lU operaUons and 
to undertake more actlrely the 
of CJ

--------- - _ desirable data of ae^-
Oera. ^

The goremmenl policy of tnereaa- 
ln< production by meant of loau tor 
clearing, dyking and Irrigation 
lands, importation of Hre slock 
establish meat of creamaries, will

Trospeeli are good for the laenMS- 
ed production of pulp and paper by 
the erecton of new milla; and nlao for 
the early eaUbllahmeat of a plaat for 
pr<Muelng pig iron.

The goremmeat will spare efforta 
o secure the eatabllahment oNtheee 

and oUier Important Indnstrioa.
Aid to mineral derelopment by the 

constrnrtion of roada and tralU will 
be continued.

It ia the Intention of the gorem- 
rot to direct the effoHa of the de- 

panment of industries more along 
the line of reeearch. and leas aloag
the line of loam, than h 
in the I

WA.NTEI>—Bonrdera 
Hotel. Rooms

Ijest. Prlona moderate, 
ply at once.

and boanl the
Ap-

)*-M

I been dbne

Adjmtmeat of TaxsUaa.
The question of the more eqnlu- 
‘ ■ of taxation la most

WANTED—Oulf Island land anlt- 
able for sheep, with aoi

nents. Land, 8 Hadden 
Bldg., Vaneonrer. B. C. 70-««

WANTED—At once amait bright 
Apply R. W. Booth, 

tuner and i
piano 

427 Fltxwll- 
68-«tHum St.

WA^TBI>—Good girl for store, 
ply between 7 and • erenli 
Wlndaor Confeetton^. 71-2t

Leglalatlon prpTldlng for e system 
f superaannatiOD both for proria- 

clal and municipal employees will Kb 
- -imlttcd. and will receive most i 

conilderatlon.
The present administration 

mov beneficial aoclal leglslaUon „ 
It* credit than has any or all prerioni 
goremmenu of British Cohtmhla, 

Its eftorta In thto dlrocUon will 
he continued.

Iren aU elaatea of property. 8slaa 
"record Ume" If prteee reaaon- 

Wrtto to Ooddard and Bon, 
Beyaonr 8C. Vanoourm. B. C.

61-8-8

FOR SALE—Bnitnea property on 
.Nlool street, now used at Fish and 
Chip Store. Apply D. C. Shields. 
98 NIeol street. 69-6t

FOR SALK — Breeding coekergU. 
White Wyandottns and Single- 

White Leghoma. R. Rua- 
72-4t*

and fruit trees; handy to Morden 
and Reearre mlnse and adioialag 

See Shaw aad Dmdoff. 
11 Halae Bldg. «l-2t

The prorlncp has been generous in 
- -reatment of returned toldiera. 

will eontlane Its efforts on be
half of these men who bare render
ed such splendid serriee to their conn

here Indicated briefly the posl- 
of the goremmont on some of 

matters that will come before 
you. aad all qaestiont of public Inter- 
— will be fully and freely dlieuas- 

- public meeUngi before the elee- 
It I. Impc 

select your beat 
ia the L

*rtion».

TT>e lueeeBM men of today k»k*acc^
Tbi M who wants to be a success has 
got to untness eveim with the fact that 
heuawccess,hylooliigtheparL 4u

ftt-Reform
Harvey Murphy

Ngnaima-

It that yon should 
It men to represent yon

d tmaUng that we may 
II unite in onr efforts to make Bri- 

h ColnmbU a good place to lire

land acr.

• N. M dsrrsM

K M degreas tS

BlOU TOATIE

william Parnum will be___ _
dalighUnl role at (he .BUon Thea- 

beginnlng with this aftemoon’n 
nee. when WlllUih Fox will pro- 
the famous aUr la •The Adrea- 

turer." by E. Uoyd Sheldon. The 
popnlnr arttit will be eeen in n chnr- 

whlch ia admirably anited to 
and ia aald to show him at 

I A his best. He is a happy, 
Hla wonderful

int Is known as |
He baa more than a pleating screen 

nee and it is in '
-that be always 
Adrenlnrer" is a dellghtfal 
and the man roted to be the 

«" “>• «• girea am-
pie opportnalty to display his art.

A fine east has been selectsd. A

to the part of MarHaaa.
dancer, the Hush and the 4_______
youth. Panl Cnxnnsure. Harry Son- 
tkard. Dorotbr Drake aad Kenneth 
Cnnsy and other well known arttoU 
Who wni snpport Mr. Famnm In Ihls 
exeellent romance, which has been 
directed by J. Gordon Bdwnrds.

Don
can in ‘•Smaahlng Barriem"; 
Phy Tlnchor la •'Go I 
Womsn.-

Hr&UllAlIj
.

CHANGE 0TT1ME.
leering on Norember 14. 1920. 
nger Tmlm wlU leare Nanaimo 

as follows: .
^ For Victoria, dally at 8.16 a.m. at

For Port AibemL •Taasdays. 
Thursdays and Satnrdayn at 12.45 
p.m.

aad Satnrdayi at I

iSST •,

1

.McADIE^
THE UNDERTAKER

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
h the BdsMnI Iktel Bbck, 

HiEbartM Street. 
FARMER mti WDLLIPS, 

Props.

NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOP
In wider new mnaagement by 
returned aoldlera. Olre him a 

trial.

J.M. SMITH

RETIRING 
frsn BUSINESS

On account of age and faU- 
Ing b^th I am cswnpelled af
ter tlfty-Mroa years of settre

hand, goods for lals aa a golag 
ooneem. Good opening tor 
fnmitnte. farnlahinga hard
ware or any other ^ne of 
goods.

Will riao dispose of prop-

Included to buatoeaa for nale 

An acconau owing to mesnsvffirar.s'.ttiment id aeootaU owing to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert 

OCCUPANT Mrf OWIEB

i
1
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POTATOES Have Advaoceil 
$2.00 a Ton

We have >oM out our ft«t car and e]q>ect another ship-, 
meat in a day or lo. For another week we will keep the 
price the Mae but we outtiiave your orden early.
Per Sack ................................................... ...|3.0#
5 lacka. per tack....................... ............ .....................$2.85

Jn»t one more car to go at drew {nicet.

THOMPSON COWS & STOdWELL
VICTORIA CRSSCENT.

A MASS MEETING.

1 t>y 
the

Wni be held is Dominion HaP 
ar'.da.' Niaht, Nor. 7, at 7 p.m.. to 
aomfaiale a laibor Candidate to repre- 

tbit dtT In tb« ProTlneUl 
Hosae. roar
tbe retaned man and foor I 
Labor I 
KtmMl,
HdMarmld, T- Samard. A. Joi 
H. MMIe and-J. VcKentfa, an 
didatet lo be at the maetlnr to pre- 
aant their dewa on the labor quamlon 

' AU workiaa men and women are re- 
qaattad to attend and tat* part in 
the nomination.

WU. XEWTON, Secy.

WhUt Drive, followed by a D 
.on Wedneaday, Nor- trd. at Q. W. V. 
I A. Hall. Jenaen't Orcbeatra. Danc- 
ine 10 to 1.

tasKh
will

tera at the Y.M.I. Hall. Wallace 6t 
Thoae dealroDB of workinr for a good 
canae by volnnteerlng their aer^lcee 

Ug»era. will confer a favor by 
phoning 68S-U.

Home eooklng for aale, and after- 
>aa tea aerved at W. C. T. V. Sale. 

Sacardar the eth. 7i|-St

Phone 711 for InformaUon In re
gard to tbe Sprott-Shaw bnalneaa 

aa. 11-td

Ve are mow opaa .for yoar baal.

ABOUSH
FWANCIAL WORRY PROLONG 

YOUR LIFE

A CHADIAN G0TE8MMEMT ANIOin WEI DO E

pa Ineoiae Taa. 
t or domicUed in Canada o

CM *110 *'
te becta at o

---------- an Annnlty of t.__ ... ..
be paid in moiuhljr or.qayt^ Uapa-

a may parebaae jotatlp. >* 
parehaae tor Uelr employMa. ;

Mataav (ii«. I« a. 1
tmr M-w k—ai»l , 

<t Mnaear.

HELPLESS WITH 
RniTISH

Ua«lHeTook"FniMns” 
TIh Fran «miciM

R. R. Vo. 1. tot«, 0*t. 
"For over tliyee yeara, I waj 

ronflned to bed with JHein

I Mr. L. Richmond, the local a 
merchant, returned today from a 
slttaw trip to the Terminal City.

I treated with doetora, and tried 
early everything wiUiout .benefit. 
Finally, I tried “FmiVe-Uvea". 

Btfort I had uud half a box / uaa 
impmamant: the pain was easier 
and the awetUag started to go down 

I eontinoed Uking thU frnit me
dicine, Improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the plaee”.

ALEXANDER MDVRO. 
fiOe. a box, e for $2.00, trial aise ISO. 

At aU dealers or seht postpaid bjr

THERMOS BOTTLES

KANTLEK RUBBER GOODS

FINE TOILET SOAPS

STATIONERT

VAN HOOTEN?
The BexaU Drug Store.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Cocking, 
mer well known uVanalmorlea, 
residing In Vancouver are visiting 
old friends In .Nanaimo. During 
Iheir *uy In tbe city they are the 
guests of Ur. and Ura. «. Bindon. 
Dixon street.

Aprons and fancy work for sale, 
and rummage counters at i72 Com
mercial street. 72-2t

The Department of Marine, Ottawa, 
l;aa ia.sued the following notice 
mariners: "Dating the past seat
the Department of Public Works of 
Canada has removed the rocky patch 
lying 150 feet off the middle of 
Western Fuel Company's loading 
wharf to a least depth of 20 feet.

o'clock. Rev. Dr. Rob
inson persuasively and forcefully 
presents the Christian Gospel. Join 
In the singing of Gospel songs, new 
and old under Miss Grunert's brll- 

aecompanlmenl. Special Bible 
readings Thursday and Friday after
noons. S td 6 o'clock.

Mr. WlUam Wauah. South Nanai
mo. returned at noon from a bnsiness 
trip to tbe Mainland.

Mr. John Tha of Ladysmith passed 
through tbe city at noon oa his return 

a boslness trip to the Mainhuid.

Her many friends in Nanaimo will

COMMUNICATION.

Nanaimo, Nov. 4, 1920. 
Dw air and BdUor.—

Last evening a meeting was held 
ip the Dominion Hail for tbe purpose 
of selecting a Labor candidate, seven

lows: T.'Bernard, H. Melklo, A.
Jordan. / W. MOKenil*. J. McOuekle 
J. W. Collette and W. Perrlna. Now 
ihU meeting waa caUed hr i
labor to deride on a Labor 
When a person looks

BSEO ADTOMONiES 

AT PRE-WAR PRICES
ME BflEND TO CLEAR OUR OUR LARGE STOCK OF USED 

~ CARS REGARDLESS OF COST.
90, Owluid THutbi*. perfea coDcktioo,

- '-w "^^s7oo

Wg Wv ml «lkr |«fd hummed 
l-4»etTW.

can. Can ud

WEEKS MOTORS
THE SAFEST PUCE TO BUY i^OSED CAR

COURTENAY

belong to organfiied labor? How 
many of them are paying their Si.09 
or 11.60 to support the cause of La
ter? niase are things Oial should 
hf asked by every man who carries 
union card. - - -

monthly dues? Waken

fiavtBg soft-job artlaU at the l«gU-
laftve build I:; g as In the pact.

Finally if a man belongs tc 
ion he muM have tho labor cai 
heart, because he Is paring for it. 
and does not belong to it for what he 

get out of it. The man who is a 
•r man Just at election Ume is 
in it for yon, or the cause.

J. W. COLLETTE.

Vancouver formerly of this city, who 
lodsy celebrates her ninety-second 
blrthdsy. Despite her advanced age 
and the fact that she recently met 
with an accident. Mrs, Dixon Is en
joying fairly robust health.

^7Transfer, 724.
tlra wood phone Harris

DOmiTPEitHCT 
OrSETTLENENT 
om STRIKE

r Rapid la- 
Ich Govern-

London, Nov. 4.—uvmmanutors 
a the coal settlement today almost 

doubt lu permanency in Its present 
state. lu terms are too compli
cated for dlacusaion In a cable.

But It can be said that expert 
opinion abow nervousness because 
the tends do not appear to provide 
favorable conditions for that rapid 
Increase In output which tbe Gov- 
emment InaUts. U tha country's 

te up. nnkfh men. crying need.
will he swamped under, by Final figures of tha ballot show-

I-Jidy Diana Duff Cooper, better 
known by h-r maiden name of Lady 
mans Manners, has accepted the edi
torship or a women's society maga- 

puMiBh*d In I.ondon. She U 
l<> be the first woman of the Eng 

!'sh peerage to become an editor.

Workers' Vnlon U raising $5«0.00« 
with which to estshifsh factories aim 
rho;)s for the manufacture and sale 
:.t women's wearhig apparel. The 
-.poasers for tbe movement anticipate 
>hat the enterprise will bring down 
the cost of wossan's clothing and j 
ford an opportunity lo workers

Are You 
Interested ?

NOTICE-
. ^ kaving'
* to come to the

<kraB the day tew

•haU remain open until 9PM
nmAt by ui at^ eqW thoK mede by day^

m • TOi,.

• A B. Sh#o
N«iain».RC

cause for disquiet. The Miners' 
Federation, bowerer. took responsl- 
blllty for callinc off tbe strike, sev
eral members declaring that the 
men woald return to work willingly.

The Times sees this much good In 
the strike "that It has cleared tbe 
air and sirawn many suspicions held 
by both sides lo be too sweeping." 
Neverthelees the Times with other 
newspapem betrays a note of fear 
that extremists have not been finally 
dealt with, altboagb there may be 
-------s for some little while.

iimmpEN 
SEASON SiDAY

penlng games of tbe Dtwrlet 
Hate Football League win be 
n Sunday when Ci

A Big Showing oi McLintock s Comforters
Unrivalled Ventilated
English Down Quilts

McLintock's Comforters are English made and 
are recognized the world over as one of the best 
quilts made. Made of down entirely, they are 
covered in effective art satteens and pannclled 
in contrasting shades.

These Comforters are the full double bed size.
See our display of fine values.

The Prices are $15, $18.50, $23.50 and $25
In pretty Art Satteens and panelled in contrasting shades. There are two sizes in tfjc 

Crib C^forters. TTie Prices are.....................................................................$5.25 ud $7.5I

Cotton Comforter Special
A big special in Cotton Filled Comforters. These Com

forters are full double-bed size and are covered in red 
Chintz and Art Silkolincs. See these at your earliest con
venience. Special......................................................$5.90

Pretty Furs - Reasonably Priced
Now is the time to buy your Furs. Our assortment is 

limited, buj our prices are right
Fawn Patagonia Fox Scarves trimmed.with the bead 

and paws. Our Price $I4.(X)..
Fawn Necklets in Prairie Wolf, trimmed with head and 

paws. Your choice of ribbon ties of patent fastenings. Oui 
Price $25.00. Muff lo match, price $27.50.

Red Fox Scarf, trimmed with head and paws, silk lined 
and patent fastening. Price $39.50.

Taupe Alaska Fox Fur Set, $125.00.
A choice assortment of While Iceland Fox Scarfs and 

Mirffs, rangmg from $6.75 to $22.00.

HEATHER STOCKINGS 
at $1.75 a pav.

Heather Stockings In aplen- 
did color range. These Stock
ings are one of thli season's 
most favored, and are very 
smart with brogues and Ox
fords. The celebrated Mer
cury Hose In a fine Cashmere 
finish. Site* SM to 10.
Price ....... ........................ $t.7B

Udies’ CASHMERE Haaa 
•t $1.90 a par.

Here Is a splendid valne In 
Ladles* tine Caahmere Hose. In 
black only, these stockings are 
fali-faabioned and have the rw- 
inforced feet Thla Btocking U 
8 Vi 1*0 ■P**”*”'* ■*•'*'■' 8I*~ 

....................... aiAM

Hand Hade hdia UceA-

A new and pretty showing 
of India laces. These lacee 
are hand-made and are la 
dainty and effecUve designs. 
There are doiliee in all ilns 
and they are priced according
to site from............40c to fajie

.-Tea Coey Covers are sold 
.................................. •5.7*

Ail Shade* in 
MONARCH WOOL

Monarch Wool Is now ia- 
stock In aU the new and popa- 
lar eolorlagn. The foUowlag 
shades are here‘tor yonr ap
proval. Tnrqnolse. rose, mist, 
royal, lavender, purple, aUa. 
emerald. Oriental, pink eld 
rose, strawberry, cardinal ame
thyst. Jede. orange. Amcrieea 
Betnty. flemlngo, yellow. wbiU 
end black, t ounce bells. Par' 

....................................... Tae

STANDARD PATTERNS
Spencer's te the Hooae at 

Standard Patterns. For em<- 
reet fit end e^ portrayml ef ' 
Dame Feeblon'a moat advaaaad - 
Mees. nee Standard Pettana 
In the fancy-work book gm 
many daeigna for beedlBg, m- 
brodering, ate.

David Spencery Limited
........ ........... . ■t-*iMtMrs.-F. C. Morgan. 254 Pine street. fMut of town. Hare H done 
has received word to the effect that Paisley Dye Worka

brother Gordon WlllJams, of ----- - ----
letown. Somersetshire, has b«»en 

decorated with the Order of the Bri
tish Empire for services rendered.
Pie. Williams who served with the

No ne«l to ^ nmr pinrii eoatj Pictorial Rerlaw Dree, and Im- 
the broidery Pettarae at Werkmaa's Oe-

eamed for him tbe high war honors.

Help tbe Orphans on Saturday.

plays Uidysmlth ana South Welling
ton meets the Davenport team ia Na
naimo.' Extension geUing the bye.

The srhednie which calls for home 
home and home games has 
drafted M followB:

NYAL’S PINOL COUGH 
SYRUP

In three sisee: SSe, 78c and 
$1JM> Family Steo.

It etops the cough, heals tha 
longs and air tubes. The king 
pin ot all cough syrups. 

Try IL

F.C.STEARHANPteB.

idL_!
'*ffl

Jr

THE M[APLB LEAP 
••I.NVADHB."

With Bmswrolr mte Plete 
WannJag Cioeet.

(Also Npplied without namr- 
voir, with Waterfront, end 

more feaey Closete). 
Modem Key-PUto Top. in 

three mmovabto Mcthms.

KSX-.iSt.-'SS
, front eeetlon tor BroBlag. 

Pooch Door for Toeetlas or 
Fnelling. Covers * or 9 tech 
ae roqnired. Dsplex «ra(M tor 
eoal or wood, firebox sa4 
Ashpaa largo. Drop Oma 
Door, aoeet eqnipped vltbas
Cheek. Improved SUdttt Di
rect Draft Damper.

Opp. fire Haa

OMRUM POniOEt
CONGOLEUM SQUARES 

Tbw Dhyt' Siteeiiil-Tii«*iy, 
VetbeMUy ud

6 ty 6 feet--- ----------- $5,o»
9 feet.................$10.00

9 by 9 feet............... ...$14.09
9^ 10 ft. 6 inches.....$17.00
9 by 12 feet... .......$20.90
First come. fir*t terved Ask to 

*ee our Rugt.
The ladie* say we are almost 
givmg then away. One lady 
&hir^ nirfit |*ooed and asked 
if we had ma^ a mistake. The
^ ws so low her conscience 

her at taking from the 
•tore rugs of such great value.

The Store that Tries to Satisfy Y»t.

J.H.£(iODiCO
Anctiooeers—Complete House* 

Fumisheig.

Lsdj-smlth vs, Cumbertand. 
Davenport vs. S. Wellington. 

Extension bye.
Normnber 14—

Extension vs. Davenport.
8. Welllnglon vaMUdysmJtb. 

Cumt>erland bye. '
-November SI— .

Cumberland rs. Extension. 
LadysraUh vs. Davenport. 

South WelUngton bye.
Nm cmber 28—

UdysmUh vs. Rx^msion.
S. Wellington vs. Cumberland. 

Davenport byn.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
New Tarh OraSaats 

PTICIAM mm4 OPTOMBTRieT 
:har«li M. Opp. Wlmaama Hrtal

Cumberland va «. Wellington. 
iNivrnport va Itetenalon. 

I-Adysmilh bye,
Deecmlier 12—

Cnmherland vs. Ladysmith.
8. WelHngton vs. Davooport. 

Bxtenslon hya

South WsUlngton bye.

Davenport vs. LadysmUb. 
8. WelllBgton vs. Ex 

Cumberland bye.

Davenport vs. Oanrtmrland. 
Ladysmtth Ve.

lanuary B—
Extension va Cnmberland. 

UdysmHh vs. 8. Wailings. 
Dsvssport hya

MWED
We beg to advise our pat
rons that we have moved into

New Quarters
in tbeT. &B. Block. Fitz- 
wiUiam Street, opposite the 

Occidental Hotel.

Fanners Market
Thomas Mitchell, Prop,

.............. .

VE have HADE ANonia IE1WC110S n 1» mxOF OUR TEAS.

.......................... 2
k Tea good qnaUly’.'

......

J-£f. ^LALPASS
S^SIy Cm* fit.

Malpass & Wilson
4

vl77:0k7GM*ML


